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slrcngli of the un'oti parly. For, where
In the lalo election in some of its phases
it only slio distrust and weaknsM, it
will, li; on ftl'U'e tcsl, display a powe- - 0

no mean proportion. Tins union jnriy 1 tlii
lilllv one that agnail- - tin. tumor .I.

Special Prescriptions. liiliori Dtmtwrtit
The recent campaign and election were

liikC HiHilr, nil tho OrcKoniiin. Ite la
of tlm fikiuotiH Httiicka iimdu by

tlio Albany Itiillctln 011 that ihiiht aev-er-

year ao, when tho vocatmlary waa
cxIiiiiiMteil. Hini'fl, then tho Ori'tronlan
1 iin enliirned, mul wo look for more Im-

provement)! herrafter.

THANSACTS 4 OENERALbioliltia buslriCTS.
AOCOt'WTS K KPT rrabjott to lick.
SIOHT KXRHAKOK and ul rauhlo r.(.r .,.11 I" if-'-7- HOMT TREATMENT ... - -.-. . ... ., M.IIH. Mill, jurH'islie 11 tl T, l.,t Ifiiinrrnni-i- " rrforin. ll 1. ri. i. ....one of the most phcnomlnal and si;self cunc Wow ifork, Sa rrsiiifisao, licigo and p

A Specific Remedy for Each Disease.

lKSD, which uluiwa that tho In mo iimmohs-tne- nt

law a let much property twapti lax-allo- ti

under tho lm!edUdmHH clutiai'.
StiiU'Hinnn.

The lantv iiHOHHinrnt lawa no doubt alno
atrtick Albany ; but thin U n Mubntuutial
city, conliHtiiiiK valuablu jiroperty, and
after the indcbtcdm-- nml exeinpUotia
wo r takon out th taxable property
footed up tl.'lO.IMIO, or l!M.0H! inorii
than that of the city which aoiiietitiH'H
siieera at ita Hotitheru neighbor. It la
Hiiuply ridletiloua for a oil v oluiinliiu the

V"
iSKiill.

tOJXKtTnoNf HA DE em tm.mht torn.
viascroM

;. K Toeir. r., W. L0ixrV K Buus, h. rut,
, ICijwaiib V. Hx,

PIobho put it in the imtier Hint there In v.

Want Tuk N. C.- -K M Miller -- ml J K

Klrkpntikk, o( I.ebnmm, cre In Porllunil
Lint week for Uic purjionect coimulllog

wlih Mr Koclilor. of the Soutliom 1'ariric,

In nfi-ronc- to f xlemlmjj Uio N t to Hint

cilv. The matter v taken umlor nilvUc-iikmi- I.

Tlicy prtMMittd Hie following n

their rcr.oon for ti e inrtvemcnts
'Wc BK.vird you Hint tin; tlNtance will

- dliot titled four mill' by nmklmj miUI

ehniio Inttic roiire of tin; rullroiulj that
Lebanon U a tlulvmir mul iioieroii
town nml that we, in conjunction with the
i hiiciiK of Lebanon, will aid vou tn ccnr-Inl- he

rltflit of wrv of the road from Sclo
lo Lebanon, an.l fiinn there tc Hiownn-Ul!e- ,

mul, o far It I'l our power, wc
wM endeavor li have -- aid rlhlof wy
obtiiinod without cost t vou; that the
tout net forth in thU petliton U a natural
route of a railroad and o located orlnln-nl- lv

; tli.it a proper place (or cro.ln the
Saiitlam bv bridnc U at l.clmisou ltead
of ut the p ornt place, and n proof ol
this fut we el'e Unit the count v li Utfc
ncro- - tiic lit Lrbomm nn to-h- l

for the pat l vent.
Wc cordially li.vlle vou to UU Lc ba

another new conductor on the at red cur
line, aiiya a man to the Man AUmt Town

: v
good lenson fur s doubt bill what all true tem-

perance met would give it their henrlfelt sup-po- it

for li temperance principles, if for nothing
else. But what do we find in the election re
tintis? We lied temperance men altrost solidly
arrayed against it, and especially if their tem-
perance ptiiii iplc are aanclilie.l by the acrcd
name of religion. The writer personally know
mote than one minister of the gospel who
preaches and pray temperance and some of
them ate so hostile to Hie saloon that they ob-

ject to receive any aid ftoni the saloonkeeper

Thia rcmlnda tta that the day will proba
bly cm ie when auch common thina na Lri:n Co. National Hank.,'

ALBANY - - . OREGON.sithecliiinpo oiiKlitiitilHtratlona will hardly. . .. 1. . ; 1 L.' . - . . .. . ' . . .

popmiuioii 01 nnieiii 10 preMi'in em u nil in notleetl III the papora,
UHXi'usiiient. rsot only ruliculoiia ; but it M CAPITAL STOIK
iudicatea aolttethitii; rotten In Pi'limiirk, PrwHilrni .i t t'OWAW.
As a matter of fact the value of Saletn J I'aikt. .vIn w arms an old base bull player up to

see a gitine U'twecn the youngsters of to f ' Osv K CI1AMIIKRI.AI;'.

day, and any of them would say the Uy
AxtCasbWr O A AUI'lllUOLb.

l)Ti,-.- J u JM ItklnUm, i T.
Chsmlrtirlain. W S ljtl W li 1 j a ...
fird sihIO AArih'iMd.

ought to have more sense than lo make
such and such a play; but If the old ones
were to face tho ''kids"they would prob-
ably get left. The Man AUmt Town sug-
gests a game U'twecn men over thirty
and Uiys under twenty ,and w ill wager a
lead pencil on the Uiys. Taking his ow 11

exiM-rieiie- he can remeuiU-- r that his

TRANSAtrrs a vnMirsI Unklny trasdneo.
DRAWSIOII I OKsrrSon Sr. Twlc. . 11t Jrrftn
LOAS aipfcyl swniHe
RW RIVElpn.iu nl;tt In eh'.

ton and ex.imlne In peron the matter act
fo1h In Hum petition."

p?Tl5 IJ.vjOYOLoth tho mehot ami results v.jVr.
Myrtip of Figs j f sit en U in p(.,ftf;titnd rerreulsin-z- ; f, the InKle, mul acts
f;(;iil!yyt-tl,roitiptl- m ti, Kidneys,J.ivr nod IJo-,vc!- , cleanses the vs--t

in elfwliiiiliy, dispels col.ls, l,rhd-ii- i
lies nml fevers uinl cures IiuiiituaJ

eoniiiipaUoii. Hvnm of Yipn is the
only- remedy of ita kind v r prodiiw d, i,le,H,lf, n ti)0 UU,AB.

tthjo to Uin (.fomtte-h- ,

prompt in
'in jiciio'i ami truly mu-bi:- m its
df-'-is- Ut many excellent rjuaHtioa

it to all. It li for sule in
i tl W.ilcH ly ail

lor me support 01 tiie (j'wpel, yet these same
I iotl tciilpcrrtncc rcfonner on the day of elec-
tion deliberately deposit their ballot with the
t.'iloon keeper for the suppoit of his hur.incs
Why do they so sci? U it because tlicir tem-

perance and rclicioii profession arc a pietensr?
I think ut. It is because they hclicv there
is no chance fis ucce by Oie temperance party
and they do not want to "loose their vote."
So it eeni whenever they see a Ikiw for suc-

cess, their voles will be on the side of temper
anre and real reform.

Willi a few exccption,lhe granger did not
vote the union tii kct, but almost without ex-

ception endorsed it principle and many ejf
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lr Was WkU'omk. Some- people think
brilliant ball playing was during the Uiy
period, when a run around the bam; didn't

Hank of Oregon.
ALBANY, - . - - ORECG.!.

that ever occured In this or any oilier
state In this union. There were thirc
par'le In the field and all claim a victory,
to which they are entitled to a certain ex-ten- t.

Tbe democratic parly vcrlllc It

c'alin by having It nominee for governor
elected. The republican parly Hihstnnll-ate- s

its claim by having tidied the con-

gressmen and legislature. The union
parly prove Its title to the grcaicr triumph
of victory by constraining both of the op-

posing political parlies to endorse at the
outset, many of lu advanced principle of
reform w hich they never did before. Hence
It success hence the significance of the
Union party's victory.

While the Union party did not exhibit
numerically , very grei.t strengt'i In favor
of It own candidate, yel, It I clcaily ap-

parent that It va the work of the union
party that wrought upon the people and
caused the defeat of Thompson and elect-
ed Pcnnoycr, Thompson and Pcnnoycr
maintain opposing economic view and arc

reprckcnatlve of the two great distinct
classes of our people The capitalist and
the Uhorer, whose Interest under enlstlng
condition are fearfully antagonistic,
Thompson is a stalwart reptcscnaltve of
tbe capitalistic cla.s, a thorough and able
exponent of legalized monopoly and cl

legislation which has put l- his possession
much wealth, fur which he I not to blame.
It I tbe law tlwt i wiwir and tbe people
begin to know ll and vote accordingly.

Upon the other band, Pcnnoycr seem a

rcptcseiiativc and filcnd of the UUirlng
class, endeavoring at all tine to protect It

against the devouring ravage of cspltall
tic greed and class legMation. This af

cause a puu.wlule now It works up a reg
11 lu r rn-- brwxe.

that r:diitortn are ulooiny uffalrn, but the
recent one brightened the face of people
generally all through the valley, liven
the Salem Journal ;el on 4 Wcbfmit
mil e like this:

3VJtE"X1,JVn, 050,000.Profcldinf If. HKYANT

The copious raln the pat two day
have put a new phase on the production

Tho Man AUmt Town ia Informed that
some confidence chaps named l'.laiue,
Atuicortes, Detroit and Fair Haven have
U-e- captured and w ill I punished ac-

cording to their deserts, which is g'sxl
news.

them in Linn county pledged llirmselvcs lo vote
only for for congress and the Icgisla
lure as would vole to enact its principles into
statute law, but under the pressure of old party
frally they wee begiiilcd to break faiih and
ditiegard Iheir conviction ofr'g'it which I
believe will not I repraled in the future
under u h coii'liiion a are certain to be

of the Willamette vallev. Of cour.c, a .'f.f'.'.-.vt- v rn-.- t av Tof
r.friWM no syrup co.
Vj;; vr: a , t . ton. 0. r

failure of crop tin never known here,
nor would until have beer, the cae with

Vie President . H. Y MEP.RI I,L
Cashier J. W. J'.LAi N

niB:"I'BS.
II. IUyant, J n B'aJn.
Geo Homphroy, f! H its rt,K J Larir.ij:g, If F Mrrili.

Wghtsxnin?.'. sol btlogrtr'tiie trsi s
fer on Nsw V .r, .. VrHf-Aw- i m rt
and all principal iu Oregr.n and
Washington,

ollsctlons marlx on favoratd terms .

out thee abundant Miowct. I he ralnt
are too late for the early bay crop but

prim; on gralii I urc for a heavy
developed,

..ii-- .1 : ........... ....

properly, even after taking out public
luiililiiigM, which play quite an important
part, ia oonalderubli) more than that of
Albntiy. The allowing, though, eouald-eriu- g

the blunter aUmt ImprovemetitM,
which have U'i'ii CHtimated at u luillioii
deMlara for 18SW, la a very ahuinefiu ed one.

A Sami i.k. A good illiiHtriUloii of the
hoodhtmUtlc tendency of spurring
mutches generally at Itutto,
Mou., n few days ngo, In the lteinpsey
exhibition. Campbell and Krmdcr were
aparriitg when they tfot mad, threw oir
their gloves, amt, huVh a Hutle pnN'r,ln a
twinkling the men were engaged iu a
desperate rough and tumble light, w hich
continued w ith varying fortune to the
coutcatatit until separated by the jMilic-5-

.

During tho alritggle a stove was knocked
over ami felt through a muslin partition
into the audience room. The stove pitie
came down upon the llghlera, the side of
the dri'MMing rKnu caved in nml the house
was lit tlunger of U-in- llred by the over-
turning of a large oil lump standing 011 a
front shelf. Fortunately some one

the lamp, but the wreck of the
house from other sources continued until
the pulire placed Uith parlies under t.

All those arrested were henvily
lined.

Ji:rrr.iiMis. Mrs Annie Uideiioitr and
daughter, Mrs Kittie Syfers. of Albany,
are visiting with Mrs A ll Huddlesoii
this w in k.

K N Thomns and son, J A Thomas, left
Wednesday morning on an extendeel
trip east. They w ill stop li rut in Iowa,
go from there to Ohio, and home? by the
way of Texas. Mr Thomas enme to this
country thirty-seve- n years ago and has
never fiei-l- l Iwick to the old home since.

A few of the citizen of Jelntrwiii wc re
very highly entertained Wednesday eve-

ning by the McKanlass "gang."" The

liAiutl. The iMitato cr:, l which int inr uiuun pany run i in ue it
"' Intiuiic an old limf pathand, Vcs, it ALBANYEY& F,SH' J03 PR,NTPS

can't do or le otherwise, ft is on inn eriiivccounty ha a larye acrcntfe thl year, will
be MaitUiin when dunlin; time come
ltd fall. One farm-- r, who ha lit thirty
aeieon Salem pralre, heard to re

; HILLER CRUG COMPANY. SAN n?A:;ci:.0, CAL, U. S. A.

Foshay & M?vsf?n, Agent s. Alkiiy Or !..
nccessiiy lu cairy foiward the new revolution
in political economy.

I he f oiner the mechanic and every class
mark thU inoruini: that bl onlv fear wa of manual luboicr are directly interested and
that he would have more potato... than he

Two new-- comers pronounced the Wil-lumet-

valley the tincst country lu the
world, while standing Bt the comer of
First and Ferry Streets. Once in aw hile
the M. A. T. hears a man growl; but the
general verdict is a favorable one.

"He is well paid who Is well satisfied,"
is an old saying that speaks out lit many
directions. ,

-

The new Oregon Building la now
the center of attraction, and many curi-
ous eyes watch the men as they lay the
stones in place. An interested party was
staggered by Mug akeel if they were

Special - Announcement!would know what toil ) will),

Almost a III souko. -- Mr M M Mark

wilie us of having run acros a gentle- -

-- OF-man w ho Is prouatny uie cioesi man in
SKW STORK. VKW (iOOl)

Mitchell & lewis Co.. Lane countv 111 name I I Iosea Hryw n

an.l he reside, near Loranc postollii-c-
. lie

to lie licnelitcd, If the union party were now
to detcimme to dissolve itf organization, in less
than one year it would be rcvivcd.or tomeoth
cr psriy espousing lis principle would take it
place. The union party is not confined lo
Oictjon. We are Only further advanced and
more thoiougl.ly organized thn anywhere else.
Having secuied the united eo'ojraiion of the
irptesrnlalive head and some e.f the best mind
mid catacst wmkrrs in all the trlYitra oig.iniza
lion ol the Hate, whirh place us at ihc head
of the graud coluniauf ihe rclotm host of this
nation. And lite principles and mode of ac
lion of Ihc union patty permeate the mind of
the fOplc every where and are Uing stted ujx.n
and emulated by the oppressed lal oter iu

evcty state and county in Ihe United State.

W. F. READ.was horn if. Westmoreland, .V ll .In 179I.
lie came to Oregon In S;S and ha lived

firmation eruu to be proven by the aggre-
gate of Id private, tub'ic. aid olliclal
actions, truly, be l conspicuously In ad'.!1:ai.i:i;s in

in Lane county teo years, lie was a ol- -
ller In the warotiSu, ana was underAgriculli? ral Smpiemcnts vance uf the girpt leaders of the party of

which be U a member, a hi official actCapt llrii!i;es N vo'.untrers. lie cast

going to leave the rough surface or hew
the stones dow u after U-in- put in posi-
tion. It is to U) hoMd lio lions heads
lapping their tongues out at the public,
like saucy win Mil children, Is" allowed on
the front, as is the case on one public
building.

his lnt voir for Jaiiics Madison for ptel Mvand public speeches piovc, and we honor Spring Stock is now Complkte, Embracing all
tbe Latest Novelties in

dent in 1S1J and has voted for seventeen
preidenls. He ha been unable to fa to
the polls since the election i t R II llavr.

him for It, In hi speech accepting the
nomination for governor, be said, be had
determined (prctloti.lv) not again to belie was r.n old line wlilj; until the orunl- - I he union pany can l l? dissolved, ll is here

xaiion of the republican paitv, when he
joined their tank He I. now living with "I wonder if there is any one big aeamlld.it:, and the lecnon assigned for D Goodsresslis daughter ami lu-- r liushand, Mr ami
Mrs Milc. Mr Mib-- s is 75 years f aac

enough of a fool to buy those things,"
said u young man in front of the street
aiictioin r's stand with the vciitriloouist
attachment; ami then the father of the

that determination was, that he bad seen
the IncipiaUly of Ibc. buiden of taxation cf
this stair, that he bad seen repeated offort
lo remedy that abuse rendered futile, that

and bis wife i (., KejUtcr.
liotb in WOOLEN and WASH FABRICS.Il.tsc ',.., Tilt' colllot Iftwefll the I'oiiug iiinti stepl up and plunked down

lis -- .' cents, causing h ripple of laughterJiivt'iiilco, of AlUmy, mul tl.t (' (" II'h,- - he had ecn peitel rflort made to ex

lo day,
A gtcat national union patty i in profes eif

devclMpemer.t, and no doubt will lie eonsumat
cd within ti e year. Co nvention aie abcady
called for that putj.oc. It may not have the
name of the union patty, but it muvt necessari-
ly have ll.e principle of ihe union party.
Theicfoie, wli.-ocve- that g'cat national union

party i evolved, whatever may be it name, let
ihe union party of Oregon lie the fust 0 aii--

itself under lite great nationil union party d

banner u;oi whose tliiiiii.g fold will be
inscrilied. "Kipial right 10 all, peci.il favor
to none,

J F JlF.NI'KlX.
HartUbuig, Oi., June 19, iSyo.

around Hie y. in.of I'biMinii, Fridav iiftiriiimti, waa empt by law certain species el propertyan inte rctiiii: iii'. Tin Ledmium liine
Imva, as the dl- -utphivcil the Allntiy And yet the purchaser got consider

from taiatioiis, and thai he bad seen still
greater abuse In the federal government --To The Ladies,--low tin; net ire vi ill rliow.AKD VEHICLES where wealth Is entirely eneiept fio-- n tax

ble for httte: four pi nciis, '.t sheets of
writing paper, a bunch of envelopes, a

holder, two Ir.destructible is-n- andn I Make a Socially of LarMes Underearf in Knit,Vcsl ation, wbeie tbe burdens of such taxation
fall mainly upon the pooi, and where InALBANY, - - . GRvCOH

COME .A.lr:D --3 E3 23 XJ3
a iio'.u Issik, or four combs, including one
thatstoppeilatall way stations and never
in ii.se--. I a pnsM ngi-r-

, for the smut! sum of
Si cents.

addition the 1 oor Is taxed for the benefit
oi tbe rich. Under these clrcu n.tanccs lUirsl.l Alio:.

t a
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It seems be determined to absolve himself
from all responsibility in tbe administrak r.t-- 4 nriinrs m net in torn mi.ISMFURNITUR;.

Kii.isf.h and Muslin. Mv Pkices are the LOWEST
and my Goods tbe Best. Am sole agent

for tbe Celebrated

. S. E. HOSIERY,
Guaranteed stainless, Altrranted absolutely

fast, and Free from Poison.

niivn,
3 1 i-- til t I..ll J M lit- - U.

iii'

tion of a government so unjustly adminis-

tered, but upon a mote inatuic rcfkcttMii,

teeing the gravity of the issue and Inter-e- st

luvo'ved, be yielded personal prefer
ancc to a public demand and now stands
a a tf u.tcd conservator of the public weal.

V. II

pi.ttT.A.tror., June lr.th, Itw.
IXMI-LllsT- I SK.

The cisd weather of the past fiveA I'uKKi'.yri. ri'N:!:u Ian jnt pnitW'l
awuy at l.il lyviile. lie nan the lotiinler
(if tllC toAll.wllil ll I'or.HtMtN f two llutHra Doubtless, the governor In alluding lo

months was broken on April 'JOth, and
warmer weather cemtinucel during May,
giving to the mouth one of the highent
mean temiK-ratiire- a on record. The

It you want the lest ami mont luralle furnitun
that U m.iMufat turetl in the citv tr t

Thomas Brink. the greater abuse of the federal govern.ho own c.ilmi 11 til 11 Kt iIJire. tor
vearx thiii iirttii tn.in a!i lt every nijlit

If ihc MeKintey Pill shall become a Hw the
commeteiut policy of thi country w ill be one of

hostility lo the trade of the world. Sach a taw
will I a declaration tif war against the pro-

duct." and inrrchanis of all foreign countries.
It will an edict diiccting the people of the
United Stales lu purchase none but comeslic

products.
While this is true, our farmer ate dependent

upon the inatkei of ihcse wine foicign coun-

tries. They could not live without the enor-ma- us

etj-oi- t trade in luca KlulTs, meats and

produce which they carry on w ith Europe and
Sauth America. Thcjirotcc'.ionUt have prom-
ised them a liotnc maikcl" for all they grow,
hut the promise ha not Isfcn kept and cannot
be pet foi mc J

If Iv4io,iC !ioiiiJ refaliate the manufacturers
who aie selling their goods aluued nt lower

hnngt s in temiK-ratur-
e were sudden and men!, where gnul wealth Is cxe.tipt from

taxation, shifting tbe great burden of taxin l.i.-- own c.ifU'i nn-- l llivre he dii'l. Iln
p.Mte severe. On '.'Hth, THU, 301 li, a ci,

only object they wemed to have, is to
extol the merits ( a "kid kooii" tliat is
with them, ami it set ins to U the gener-
al opinion that this was nU.ut "thini-f- t

thing" that ever struck JcUersoii.

lUowsnVit ut. Motris Jaeger w rut to
Portland, last Friday and purchased
U.'V.taKi Mumls of wool. He iya the trip
fully justified him.

The work mi the new bridge is iro-greii- g,

lileveti lin n are at work 'frit-lu- g

tho piling and remly to place
the cylinder in ("notion. The length of
the bridge proH--

r w ill U A'Sl t w ith
an npproiuli on the south end of a Unit
l.'HHo t. It will U- - Hi feet wide, which
ii two feet wider than the old one.
Times.

Stoitkh ut t it it P.n inc. A young ed-

itor, w hoe own grandin r causes the gre-a- t

mounmeiits of the world to sink int 1 in-

significance, has at last found a en at
thing, the Pue; lie. I tear him.

My disappointment in travel have
U'i'ii many. Tli- - iiiountaius of Pemisvl-vaiii- a

and the Virginias were too low. The
U'x kirs were very tame. Aside from
the (iiaiit and Old Viiithful the geysers:
of the National Park were not wortli vis-- !

iting, except to say one bud scMi them.
Aside from these, t!,e Falls and Grand
Canyon, Yelloyslmie Park was not sur-

prising. I'.ut there is not a Mtrticle of
dust or discount u the Pad lie. It is
full par legal i r for all it is reprt-se- nt

eel to lie, day or night, never tiring,
never tho same, endlessly changing,
clean, pure and

A JIomsK Siiok H roar.
years ago an apple ti- - was planted on
the Iluki r place, in the eastern part of
the citv, by Frank Ua'ser, then a young
Uiy. The tree grew for ten years w ithout

fruit, when one ttay it was sug-
gested to Frank that he hang a borm-nbo- c

011 one of the limUt, which was done,
more as a joke than any belief iu the pro-
verbial "gisxl luck" attending the saving
of n horseshoe. Since that date, nnd for
11 f teen years past, tho tree has been the
most prolific in the orchard, and
the horsesh'H) has liee-om- e lost to view,
the limb growing completely around it,
with the exception of one of the toes,and
this particular limb produces apples of
monstrous si.e, nearly twice as large as
any others uiioii the tree. Walla Wuliu
Statesman.

A Send Oi r. The Ya-uiu- Tost w rites
up an Albany man in the following com-

plimentary terms j

"L K Wain, the heaviest dealer in

l.ii't ulxo t .' irn. .1 llu: task of ncli ctiiii; was exiK-rie-nce- that was acceim
: To The Men, :

Call and Look at My values in

hid ii'.HI uur'al iijxit, Ulid if lit li:nl li.nl
t im lie w mil i .. ibi dm own uf-iV- ''.

pun nil tiy nghl irosts in Western uregon
which slightly ehimaged tender vines and
in Lantern Oregon did considerable dam

atlon upon the shoulder of the laboilnj
poor, included In connection with other
federal abuses, the hiitpdtou United State
non-taxab- bond and national banking

He now u: in bin coilin iluy uml
-- 5W DOH'T FORGrST niiHit. I have not !i!i to learn

w In-ti- r be t l i!!L';:4 to the order of the age, even cereals u-tn- injured, iihs
front was one of the latest on record. system a system that take more of theTrappirt ni'itika or not, but lie corU'.iilv

to U.r fnr'jIUil uiuotii; their TemK'rattires of 5SI degrees or more

Furnishing' -:-- Goods,Smith & Senders' curreilat tirautslass ami In I nmtilla
county on the tith and SjIIi. Freer.ing

hard earning of the tabuing people of
Oregon through exemptions, axc and In-

terest, than would She combined effect
of lilfly such measures as the Poitland

iiieiiilHr?liii'. Jotirnul.

(Inter DssnTisF v.Tl'.N prevail every
wli.-r- c all 1. er H:e t'nited States over the

east and south of

price than they cha'ce at home, and most of I liuvo v Lirge Stock si tie Lxrtst Trices evr tiT:rd io tbt Ynilej.
the lllue Mts. on H, !.". and 30. Highest
teiii(Hrature, 9H degrees at Grunts Pass
on lowest, 111 degrees at Nort'i Fow

ceniiis hi i. t:ik.-- Theitttnost universalammil . llullrun waur bill, were thev enacted in
m H I Rl lllf J M. 2 to law And while the areat leader ofler and Burns on 't, 27,30. Highest

mean 03.4 degrees at lb! river, lowest

vcnihi ae'eordin the tliopatthc ! that
it Is all be In,; h.i'f taken, any number of
people, it is eliT' il, liei(; (eft Out. Th?
tru ll Is cilii s i;e v w here have ftceu et
ling the in.'.rk tio iiih, ani? ik'ein that

the dominant political parties m&nifol nolilllltiiJ 1 ry a full liae of the wor'.d-renowe- d BROADHEAD goods, uo'ZUed52.0 degre-- e at Joseph.uiuiu-itn- u a-i-

all the f.inne-- , would quickly icalize that thi
is not the only country whi.h can adopt the
policy of exclusion.

W'e have the testimony of Count Kalnoky
the 1'iime MinLucr of Austiia, that the govern
tr.cnt of Luroje resent our protective policy
and that already Ihc ToweV have been
sounded as to the course best to lie pursued

dislike to Hie non taxable United Slate
bonds and their despoiling appendage.

for wear and fini.sh. Lirge stock cf Embroidebies and Flouxcixcs. CatI'KKt'U'rTATlo!.

The average tireclnitation, Lfi3 inches.
their wild el.i:n:i wlil not be veilficd, are
try Inj; to iec.L-ou- t of the dilemma by

and .i convinced th Albany the best trading point in Oregon.thegsverncr elect enter tits solemn proA!.I5Vr oijm.. is 1.00 U-lo- the normal. IjiUrnmle re-

ports 3.24 inches, the highest monthly
laying It to '.lie ecruu. lakers. Klht In

Albany, the ("y.in-- s will be less than many
huvc been putting them at. total, ami Ibx-- I Kiver 0.19 inches, the

lowest. Kain fell on from 3 to 8 tlays ;
If that shall be retaliation some people who

test against every specie if private prop
erty being exempt from taxation, whether
by federal or stale authoiliv. This Is in
strict accordance with the principle of the
unWn party It i in stitct harmony with

I'tiii.os')i'iiifAi.i.v S aim. The WillamTHE STOVEf? have giown fat on lienimics will be sciiouslysnow fell in the higher altitudes on 28,
211 and :0. Thunderstorms with hail andette Valley has not bad the Uioin tbi hurt.

summer that .nanv had expected. Peo McjNElL & HILLrain are reported from nine stations. live principle of justice and the t ights ot
AND KAKGEG

e.rn tn.''Ki nil. inr
ple arc flocking from the east to the Pacific MQNF.Y, CHEA?,rMQNEY.

We have made arrangements to supply
K.MH WKU our.the people, regardless of party, and excoast, bu their t!eiinat!on ban been de-

cided on thro'Jirh flamini; announcement
wtsns,

Tho prevailinii dlre-etio- of the w ind is plain the reason for the large vote cast
Mills of Texas, supported by the democratsrather than etuihorn facts. Hut the adTh World' hosc! CCEfortfiblb

money to all on long time allow rales o
iuterest on Improved farms and city prop-
erty. Tbce who contcmplaies building

DO

Gsnsnl BlacfcunitMng

AT THEIR SHOP,

for the governor outkUlc t-- party line.northwest. The winds were generally
light to fresh in velocity ; no storms arevantages (if this ne?U o' the wood will and a number of republicans in the bouse down

inm day be learned by our eastern friend brick blocks or good brick business housesed speaker Reel and McKitilcy in the housereported. We believe we expre Hu truth In afi mnii Ciy t'i.;tr lliu.a aii ca-- 7 nfr m and the counties of Western Oregon will can get money. See us.last week on the silver bill. Kced and Mcfirming, Hint while the governor favor. Corner of Secmd St K'dsworth Streets. TheyWALLACE iX l.lTSICK.double in population before we rcaii it,
CorvallisTi'i'.e;. Kinlcy are opposed to the bill as it passed theevery avouched measure In the democrat

J5 S PAClfK.
Olis. Signal Service.

.. .... , .... i
LfcUASoM. Tho C C Hackleman club

clothing In tho valley, as well as the are prepared to do anything broosht
them at reasonable prices.senate, nn I when it came into the house Reedic creed, he jots farther in hi convictions

Ltence. They tre m."Ie ia all styles 6ul

f.353, boti for Coolajig aai Utatic, tud :'

pld at priws to rait tio paw cf tie ncL or

V ol teitallcKi. toslM tt

U.vri Mkn-- . TIicc appear lo be little
most popular man 111 the htate, shows
up in this morning's Post. lie's fixed
for any customer, and always gets there

referred it to the committee on coinage, Whenand feels himself iu complete rapport andof Lebanon and the Juveniles of AlUmydoubt that a L'aii'' of tral.i wcrker la op Harry Jones'the journal was read Mills 6bjected to approsympathy with the principle of theplayed the first canio ol a series of threeerating on the Union Pacl.ic, with head-

quarter at Pendleton. Thry were cen on
with the best, most stylish, ami lowest
priced goods in the State. Thousands vtng it a it showed such reference and movedgames at this place last Saturday, l ol
attest these facts from one end of the lowing is the result : Lebanon, 27; AlSaturday night's west-bou- train after

leaving Pendleton. One bad roped a
to strike out that part of the journal, as the
speaker hail no tin it to make tha reference.State to tho other."

ART STUDIO,
In. Dr. PaUon, - Slumbers Blot.

Given In Draw nig. PaintingLESSONS Pictures for sale or puiutea
to order.

Ml bany, 20.
RESATURAFJT AND OYS-

TER HOUSE.
JnFt oD'iued. opnoaito the Hufs House.young greenhorn with more wealth than GoobTaMrLARS. At their meeting In W ork was liegun on the new school

house this week. The building will lie Thccoinagecominittec.a mere tool of Reed's is

union rtm.vi therefore, we regard him aa

moving forwaid In the front of the great
and mighty upiUi.ig host of reform that
wilt peaceable change the laws cf the nt

and plant It on that liim basis
that will stand as a permanent guarcntec
of "equal right to all and special favors to
none."

discretion Into a game of cards, the other
casually dropped In and "took a hand,"

U
l'rompt atteotioo, aud cverythi.it; neat andalso opposed to the bill as the senr.tc passed itSalem the grand lodge of Good Templar

elected the following officers: Grand
chief templar, J J Iirown,of Dallas; Grand

and before t We the train reaciied Eclio the After a long and heated wrangle Reed and
70x3", two stories high, with an eight
foot brick basement. We are told that it
will las the finest school building in the

olean.
Open day and night.

McKiuloy were downed and the journal was
Counsellor, Mr M li. vandevort, ot H- e- county. amended.lem; Grand vice templar, Mr Minnie Dr Barker, Hen Barker and some East
Harrison, of Jefferson; Grnnd secretary, ern men went up the Santiam last Friday

youthful linocent was about $60 out of
'pocket. Pendleton E O.

Amu Uoniteh. ThiH in an t:ra o
Ikiiiuhch, a fact people pent-rall- are pet-
ting heartily tired of. The Southern Pft-eil- ic

- now unking Hubnitliennll along the
line of the Narrow Gauge. They awk for

The Western Hrexivr publisticil at ChiO C Riches, of Turner; Grand treasurer, ana re tunica Monday, we ausiiect ihcv
The union party In its declaration of

principles. Includes and clearly defines Its

position upon every important, economic
Mr R J Kobhisunof the Dulles; Grand are on tne iiccis ol something rich.
supt juv temple, Mr M J Peuland, of

cago, published a f iw days ago a tabular
statement showlngjthe number of barrels
of beer used In each of the states of the

INSURE III THE

ALBANY
J A ijunbercon informs us that h

Uiught and shipiied thirty-fou- r tons of question presented bv the now dominant--X. HaUey; Kepiescntative to K V G L,
which meet at lidinburgti, Scotland, next
year. '. T Wrle'ht. r.f l'ortlsnrl .ml I K.

political parlies, with others of vital impor Union In 1SS0 and In each 1S00. Theeh item bark. This new industry has
given employment to scores of people and
scattered hundreds of dollars through the

- . , j tance, that they vaguely define or utterly

!oiniH, faying that they are alxitit to
commence th work of Widening the
ifauge, building new depots and extend-
ing the lino on to Springfield and tliepce
to the count. At Wood burn they bhW

H
w

a
H

is.nox, 01 AiDitnv. alternate20 total used In n:l the states in 1SS9 was 25,'

9875 barrels, and In 1S90 it was 26,Sao,
- ijs.country. "Verily tho band of the dili ignore. It Is upon these latter questions

that the future political buttles of this stateWiiex Jay Gould was a struggling
gent niakctn rich." 053 barrels an increase of ns,65S barrelsyoung surveyor, with hardly one cent toaeroH for terminal facilltieH and

O

rsi

a

Frank O'Neil. who lias spent severalraj
1 r-

-

: I
FARMERS AND MERCHANTSand nation are to bctought I know not whatrut against another, he stamped hi InitialsS 0 H) in ciwli and at Silverton they ahked In 1893 over 1SS9. The two years com-

pared are those ending April 3a 1SS0 and
ar.d the elate on a copper cent and put in mouths in the East inspecting and pur-

chasing machinery for tho paper mill, re- -t uuu ana iweniy acrca. the recent canvass developed In other por-
tions of the state, bnt In Linn count thecirculation. Recently Mr. Gould received mrnea iNtturaav. Mr o'jveu nas boughtFoil Circuit Jena. A petition Is in April 30 lSoo. New York lead all othersome pennies in chance at the Twcn'v9 candidates for the legislature of both of

3
S3

ft
third street ferry, and on looking themcirculation In this clfy nkkini; Gov. Pen states in the use of beer, having used dur Insurance Company.over he found the coin he had stamped

nothing but tho best machinery, hag em-

ployed the foremost architect of the coun-

try to draft the structure, and gays there
will not be a better straw pnper.inill, and

S3 ing the last vear 8,43S,iti barrels. Ai- -noytr toappoint Hon. L Iiilyeu of this city
to the oflice of ciicuit ludgeof thi 'JihtrlctH m noi among tnem

kansna, Florida, Mulue, North Carolina

the old parties were forced to uncover theli
positions with reference to some of the
vital questions not embraced In their plat-
forms but outlined In ti e other. They

to succeed Judge II 8 Ucan, who will The alwve U fcolng the rounds of the but one as good, in the United States. and Vermont aie not charged with the usetendrr hia rclgnatlon in a abort time. We
pi ess. W ith the last not out there I some Three car loads of machinery are on theft learn of five applicants for the position

5 1
H
UJ 0

6
W H

K I

Ul 1cu
CL
O
O

of any.Alab.ima with a population of 1 and Sound; ConservativeSafe,sense to It. With it In there is none. road, and four car loads will arrive aliout were demanded by the union candidates to
a. half millions, ued 30,713 barrels the lustvis: J W Hamilton, e.f Rom-bur- M L

Pipes, John IJuinelt and J R Dryao.i, of the first of October. The main buildingA Uig Contract In the field against answer squarely these questions. Are you
year while Minnesota with about the sameseveral competitors the Sutrar Pino A will bo 120xiH) feot. Two other structures

huge in their proportions will also be opposed to all non-taxub- le bonds, incuding
United States non-taxab- bonds and the population used 3.25, Si 9 barrels or more HimLumber Co., of this city has secured the

i,orvai:iK, anu ivir Jjiiveu Keglster.
Oukoon Auk ad. Recently tho Itura

"3
built. He will nrohably employ AO mencontract tor furnishing the Oregon City national banking system? Are you in fathe coming week. It is expected that
the mi'l will be in operation by Decemooap worm wun 0,000 soap boxes

month, or 96,000 boxes a year. This
New Yorker offered five prizes for the
best Rain pies of seed wheat. Out of over
five hundred samples presented. prizes

; 1. i. r ti. ;ai 1.

vor of the government owning and opera
ting a telegraph system in connection with

ber Bg.Is a big contrucf, and speaks for the
push of this company. It will take a largewere given 10 iy l oiniuij--oi langJohn IJrown, of Brownsville, and J turce 01 nanus to meet this contract alone.

the postal system ? To which questions
they answered furinatively.and the people

The Pntplt and tbe Slate,
Rev F M Shrout, pastor United BrethCruse, of AVashington county. Oregon Tub Whitb Family. At a family re

Oregon Land Company,
with its

HOME OFFICE AT SALEM, OREGON,
In the State Insurance Building.

And Branch Offices at Portland, Astoria and Albany
lias for sale a large List of Grain, Stock and Fruit Farm,

, Also City and Suburban Property.
SRND : FOR : PHAMHLET, : MAP : AND : PRICE : LISTS.

getting three out 01 me live. Y hoopla,

Garland. Superior - Argand, - Monitor - and - Gasoline

Stoves and Ranges,
union recently held at the residence at

ItEBiostan. We are informed that Sunt Oakvllle, Linn county, there were present

ten times a much. Kentucky with about
two and a quarter millions population used
308,436 wbile Wisconsin with two millions
population used t,9Si,apl barrels or more
than five times as much. South Carolina
with a population of 1,350,000 used 9,685
barrels while Nebraska with about r.ooo,-00- 0

population used 129,716 bat rels or
more than fourteen times as mu:'i,
Texas with a population of 2,150,000 used
66,685 barrels while Iowa with 1,875,000
used 88,266 barrel 1. Many more compar-son- s

might be made which would show
that the north, which has been regarded
heretofo-- e by many as the center of tem-

perance sentiment, is more addicted to the
use of beer much more than the south.

Lane, of the asylum, has tendered his
resignation to the board 01 asylum com

40 people in nuinoer, all members of the
family for four generation back. Theyhad a photograph of the group taken by
I'.rnn) lt-- n. - .1.!. .1... ...All Fully Warranted In- - inissioners, composed of Governor Pen-noye- r,

Treasurer Webb and Secretary of
State McBride, to tnke effect January 1st
1891. It is not known what action will

A Query. A horticulturally Inclined

STYLE, WORE and PRICE! man, who dose n't know.would like tohavebe taken. Journal.

ren Church, Blue Mound, Kan., says: ' I
feel It my duty to tell what wonders Dr
King's New Discovery has done for me.
My lungs were badly diseased, and my
parishioners thought I could live only a
few weeks. I took five bottles of Dr
King's New Discovery and am sound and
well, gaining 3t lbs In weight."

Arthur Love, Manager Love's Funny
Folks Combination, writes : "After a
thorough trial and convincing evidence, I
am confident Dr King's New Discovery
for consumption, beats 'em all. and cures
when everything else falls. The greatest
kindness I can do my many thousand
friends Is to urge them to try It." Free
trial bottles at Foshay & Mason's Drug
store. Regular sizes 50c and $1.00. .

Yon hva a big stock to select from at J
F Powell fie Co

some reader of the Democrat, who does
know, tell through the columns of this A RARE OPPORTUNITY

la Offered Every Day by the -
. This Cknhub. Any one, either in the

city or country, who hag been missed byj try mmtmn paper, who r what the parent of a codlln
moth is. Will some one solve theproblem.

applauded and believing them sincere
sustained them with their suffrnge. And
the party hereafter that Is not fully com-

mitted to the support of these measures in

accordance with the public and private
assurances of these candidate in the re-

cent canvass wlil cot be called upon to
make laws for the state of Oregon.

The principles of the union parly as set out
ia its platform are acceptable to the people 0
all parties as evinced in the recent canvass, as
no fault was alleged by any one, or any objec-
tion laid at its door. In fact, some of the can-

didates in Linn county in their ardent desire to

honestly subserve tbe people went a little be .

yond the explicit demands of the union platform
and favored the Government loaning money to
the people on land security, for which they
commend themselves to the support and the
confidence of the people. - While our platform
does not directly demand this kind of govern
nent action, my candid judgment w, owing to

the enumerators will confer a favor h
leaving their names at the Democrat of
fice. Aa it is the duty of the enument

"Bright as a, Sunbeam," is the
name of a new aong by Prof II C
Palmer, of this city, published by Wiley
B Allen, and dedicated to Mrs A B Seal,G Im BLAGKMA tors to call at every place it can easily

be ascertained how manv have been

: Backlen'a Arnica Salve.
Tha bast Salra In the world for Cuta.Bralges.Sorp

Ulcers, Khsuin, Favor sires, Cutter, Chajipd
hands. Chilblains, Cornt, raid all Skin Ernptio aud
posltiveliiureii Pitee.or no pay roquired. It is guar-litee- d

t give perfeat satisfaction, r money lefund-d- .
Prim IS eents per box. For sal by Foshaj and

Masoo

missed, if any. The probability ia that 01 Aioany.tne census in inis county tias been gen'Tho Leading "Druggist, An Immensb Cbop. Mr A L Bridgefar- -

erany inorouguiy lauen.
ALBAT4Y OREGON. mer gays he has searched bis orchard

thoroughly vithout finding anv codlinWhat Time is It. Last evening aboutsDEALEaiy Wanted, cows to pasture.
Woodli & Talt Baoi.fifteen Oregon Pacific men aurpriscd F f

..til 1 1. ..! ,r
If vou want either to buy or sell your

property place the same in the hands of II F
Ashby & Co.

L T BROCK. PROPRIETOR.
To get first Class FURNITURE, Latest Designs, at Bot-

tom' Prices. New Goods will arrive Constantly.

miner, rcceimy oriugc carpenter on ,neDRUGS, MEDICINES STATIONARY &C
moths, and that this is the general re-

port. It apeaka for the biggest apple
crop in the history of the vallev,and this
aa in olden days, will be entitled to the

road, and completely "floored" him by 5 esiis Golden Star tomatoes for 50 eents
at 0 V eyers, and all other! canned goodspresenting mm wun a Dea-Ult- gold For Sale. Seven fresh cows for sale

'cheap 'or cash.waicn, 01 waiinam raaKe, name ot "the land of big red apples." the enormous indebtedness of the dinners, it is cheap. Inquire at this office


